CHAPTER 1
THEORETICALPRELIMINARIES

Although our world has three spatial dimensions, tl1eprojection of light rays onto
the retina presents our visual system witl1 an image of the world that is inherently

two-dimensional. We must use such imagesto physically interact with this threedimensional world , even in situations new to us, or with objects unknown to us.

That we accomplishthis task easily implies that one of the functions of the human
visual system is to reconstruct a three-dimensional representation of the world
from its two-dimensional projection onto our eyes. The study described in this
book constitutes a computational theory of this process: creating representations
of surface shapefrom their images. An example of a process which the human
visual systemusesto construct this three-dimensional representationis stereopsis,
which refers to the use of the two viewpoints, provided by the left and right
eyes, to establish the depth of surfacesaround us. Illustrated in Figure 1.1 is a
stereogram; the top two images represent two different viewpoints of a surface.
In this case, we cannot seethe surface in either image alone but when presented
separatelyto the left and right eyes, (for example, under a stereoscope), a vivid
impression of surfaceslying at different depths is perceived. The bottom figure
illustrates a three-dimensional reconstruction of the perceivedsurfaces.
The principal question to be investigated is: how does this three-dimensional
reconstruction take place? And, in particular, how does this three-dimensional
reconstructiontake place in the human visual system? There are many levels at
which we could attempt to answer this question. Traditional methods have included
neurophysiological approaches, which have sought to identify the neural
stnlctures that perform the reconstruction, and psychophysicalapproaches, which
have sought to identify the perceptual processes involved in the reconstruction.
In contrast, this book presents a new approach to the question of " how the
processingtakes place" . This approach is the computational paradigm of visual
processing[Marr , 1976a
. 1976b, 1981; Marr and Poggio, 1977a], which we will
outline in greater detail in the rest of this chapter . One of its basic tenets is that

the human visual systemcan be regarded as an infonnation processor, performing
computations on internal symbolic representationsof visual information . As a
consequence
, we can distinguish between abstractcompumtions and the meaning
of the symbols embodied in those representationson the one hand, and the physical
manifestation of those symbols on tl1e other. In other words, we can make a
distinction between aspectsof the visual processwhich are specific to biological
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Figure 1.1
RandomDot StereogramandIts Interpolation
. Eachimagein the top pair is a collection
of black and white dots, constructedin such a way that they representtwo viewpoints
of a set of surfacesin space
. When the imagesare viewedstereoscopically
, a series
of squaresis perceivedas separatedin depth from the rest of the pattern, although
each monocularimage containsno cue to this effect The lower figure representsa
perspectiveview of the surfacereconstructedby analyzingthe top pair of imageswith
the visual processingalgorithmsthat we will developin this book.
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hardware
, and aspectsof the processwhich are specificto the problem being
solved,independentof theparticularimplementationof thatprocess
.
Becauseof this distinction, we can concentrateon the computationalprocess
that is occurringindependentof the meansby whichthatprocessis incorporated
into the humanbrain. Our goal is to understandthe reconstructionof threedimensionalsurfacesfrom two-dimensionalimagesat thelevcl of computational
theoriesand algorithms
. While moreprecisedefinitionsof computationaltheory
and algorithmwill be given in Section1.1, we can infonnallyconsiderour goal
in the followingmanner. We beginby investigatingthe symbolicrepresentations
and the transformations
betweenrepresentations
that areinvolvedin a computa
tionaltheoryof the constructionof surfaceshape.Next, weconsiderspecificalgorithms
for performingthesetransformations
, whereby algorithm, we meanan ordered
setof simpleinstructionsto be performed. In general
, therecouldbe many
algorithmsfor solvinga particularcomputationalproblem. We will attemptto
concentrate
on the algorithmusedby the humanvisualsystem
. Neurophysiology
and psychophysics
play an importantrole in our investigation
, by providing information
about the architectureof the algorithmswhich are usedto perform
the computation
, the form of the symbolicrepresentations
, and constraintson
the transfonnations
that convertone representation
into another. It is my hope
that computationalstudiessuchas this will help to focusresearchattentionin
the studyof the humanearly visualsystem
, and will providea bridge between
psychophysics
, neurophysiology
, mathematics
andotherareasthat cancontribute
to an understanding
of thevisualsystem
.
1.1 TheStagesof VisualProcessing
Infonnation about the three-dimensionalgeometryof the visible surfacesof a
sceneis encodedin animagein a varietyof ways.Hence, thereareseveralsources
of informationin the retinal imagesthat can be usedfor this three-dimensional
reconstruction
. Oneof the crucialinsightsof visionresearchis that this infonnation canbe decodedby independentprocess
es. This will allow us to concentrate
on specificmodulesof the visualsystem
, suchasstereopsis
, without requiringan
understanding
of theentiresystem
.
A schematicof the basicstagesof analysisinvolvedin early visualprocessing
is presentedin Figure1.2. This architecturehasevolvedthroughmanycomputational studiesof vision [Marr, 1978, 1981; Marr and Poggio, 1977; Marr and
Nishihara, 1978; Barrowand Tenenbaum
, 1978]. It canbe divided into three
stages
. The first stagetransfonnsthe imagesinto a representation
of the locations
in an imageat which there is a changein somephysicalproperty of the
correspondingsurfacein the scene
. 111isrepresentation
has beenlabelled the
Prima] Sketch, and constitutesthe primary sourceof information for all later
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imagesobtainedby eacheyeare transfoffi1ed
into Primal Sketchdescriptions
, consisting
of those image positions at which a changeof intensity takes place. The Primal
Sketchdescriptionsare then processedby stereo
, motion, texture. and other modules
of the system
. Each computesexplicit surfaceinfoffi1ationat the demarkedlocations
of the Primal Sketch. The information from thesemodulesis combinedinto a single
representation
. This representation
is interpolated
, in order to computeexplicit surface
information at all points in the scene
, yielding a representationof the shapesof the
visible surfaces
, called the 2! D Sketch.
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stages of processing . From the Primal Sketch , we would like to compute information
about tile surface shape at points in the image . A number of modules
of tile \lsual system, which to a first approximation

are considered independent ,

perform tilis computation . l 'wo of the main ones are stereo vision (using Primal
Sketch descriptions from the two eyes, which are obtained at different points in
space) and motion correspondence (using Primal Sketch descriptions from images
which are obtlincd

at different points in time ). All of tllesc modules feed a rep -

rescntation
, which hasbeenlabelled tile raw 2 ~-D Sketch, and which consists
of cxplicit surface information

at tll0se locations dcmarked in tile Primal Sketch .

I.~inally , in ordcr to compute explicit surface infonnation

at all points in tile scene,

the raw 2~-1) Sketchis interpolatedto yield a representation
of the shapesof the
visiblesurfaces
, VI'hich hasbccnlabellcdtllCfull 2~-D Sketch.
In this book , we VI"ill conc (;ntrate on aspects of each of the three stages: computing
the basic form of tJle Primal Sketch [Marr and llildreth , 1980; Hildreth ,
1980] ; computing surface information

based on tile Primal Sketch es of tile left

and right eye, using a theory of stereo vision [Marr and raggio , 1979; Grimson,

1980b
, 1981a
]; and interpolatingtile raw 2~-1.) Sketchto obtaina complctesurface
description[Grimson, 1981b
]. Thcre are other sourcesof visualinfonnation tllat are important , of course .
shading infomlalion

For exampic , one can obtain shape from

[Horn , 1970, 1975; Woodham , 1978; Ikcuchi , 1979; Silver ,

1980]; Ihe nlolion of objecls over lilile [Milcs, 1931; Johansson, 1964, 1975;
Wallach

and O ' Conllcll

, 1953 ; Wallach , 1959 ; 13raunstein , 1976 ; Ullman

, 1979a ;

l_onguct-I-liggins and Pradzny, 1981]; suI) ice conlours [Stevens, 1979; narrow
and "l 'enenbaum , 1981] ; lex lure [t Iclnlllo1u ", 1925; Gibson , 1950a, 1950b, 1966;
Purdy , 1960; I~ajcsy. 1972; I l .1ucr .Ind I Icrshenson , 1973; I~osinski , 1974; najcsy
and I _icbcrman

, 1976 : Stcvcns , 1979 ; Kender , 1978 , 1979 ; Ikeuchi , 1980 ; Witkin

,

1980]; fi Jcusillg [tlorn , 1968]; occluJillg coillours [M .1rr, 1977]; vr slereo \ir;ion
[Kanial all ) in Abul-Ha:;an all :arisi, 1433; Wheatstone, 1838, 1852; I Iclmholtz ,
1925; Julesz, 1971; Quam , 1971; I Iannah , 1974: 1) cv , 19'15; Marr and Poggio ,
1979; I~inford , 1979; 1~~lrnard and 'Ioompson , 1980; MJyhew alld Frisby , 1981;
I~akcr ,Ind 13inford, 1981].

Although

all of thcsc proce ~jscs transfonn

rcpre -

scntations of thc images into rcprescntations of the surf .ice sh.1pes, tile conccntra tion in tlli ~ l )ollk will bc on stcrc () \'ision . ' I 'hus , \" hile tllC mctllod

we will describe

f()r Iran ~rl' rming im .1gcs int () surfaces is not tllC most general possible (since it
ncglcct5 s()tlrccs or surf ,lcc inl ( )rm Jtion olllcr than SlCrC(), for example , motion
p;lrJII ;IX, S11
;IUi11gillforlllati ()JI, Jnd so forth ). thc tccllniqucs discussed for obtJin -

ing tllCl)rilll,ll Skctcll, andthc mctllodsdc\"cl()I)cd u)r illtcrp(ll;l!illg tllCraw 2~-D
Skctch arc generally applicable .
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1.21ncComputational .\ pproach
Although our most immcdiatc goal is to invcstigatc the proccss of creating thrcc dimcnsional

rcprcscntations

of surface shape, wc also have a more global goal

of illustrating a computational

approach to t11Cstudy of vision . In thc following

scction , we describe in more dct .1il t11Ccharacteristics of acomput .1tional theory

of \ isual proccssing, as dcvelopcd by Marr [1976a, 1976b, 1981, also ~farr and
Poggio, 1977a].
'I'he motivation for this study of visual processes arose from a desire to understand
and model t11Chuman vis UJl system . I\ S a result , the t11corics developed
arc dcsigned to bc both consistent with known evidence about that system and
feasible for implemcntation

in a biological systcm . Although t11Chuman system

forms t11Cbasis for our study , a distinction can be madc bctwcen componcnts of
t11Ccomput .1tion that arc specific to t11Cdemands of implementation
systcm and componcnts that must bc perf ()lmcd

in a biological

by any visual pr ()Cessor.

Marr 's computational approach stresscs the importance of distinguishing bctwccn
thcsc two componcnts whcn considcring computational thcorics of visual processing
. l 'hc human visual system can thus serve as a tool for understanding the
general processing involvcd in compllting

surface descriptions , without enmiring

us VI'ith dct.1ils of a spccific neural model for such processing in the human system
. If an accurate model of the human visual system can bc formed , it may
also provide a mct110d for solving t11Cvisual problem in gencral situations . In this
book , we shall bc primarily conccrncd ~'ith the more gcncral questions , t11at is,
VI'ith t110SC
elcmcnts of , isual pr ()Ccssing which apply to any visual processor .
I~'or the computational

paradigm

of t11Cvisual system as an infonnation

processing system to bc cffectivc , t11Crcprcscntations

on which it performs its

compu ~ltions must bc uscjul descript io /Is of the visible el/ Viro/l/llent . Any information
that can bc obtaincd from t11Cprevious description of the image and that
is uscful for t11econstruction of the next rcprcscntation

is made explicit at each

SL.1ge. 'I'hus, every proposcd rcpresentation is judged by two criteria : the computability
of t11isdescription , and its suit.1bility for higher level pr ()Ccssing (sce Marr

and Nishihara [1978] fur a study of the application of thesecriteria to judging
shape rcprcscntations ).

.

M <1rr [1978] and f\1arr and Nishihara [1978] arguc for at leastt11reesuch reprcscntations in the coursc ofvis UJl processing :
1.

'I'I1c Primal Skctch , in which properties OCt11Cintensity changcs in the image

are made cxplicit ,

2.

'l'I1c2~-I) Sketch
, whichdcscribcspropcrticsof the visiblesurfacesfor every

1()cc1tion in thc imc1gc, and
3.

' l 'I1c31) Modcl , \\'hich Illakcs explicit the thrcc -dimcnsional shape ofubjccts

in tl1Csccnc, in ()bjcct -ccntcrcd coordinates .
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In thisbook, we will investigateU1efirst two representations
, formedby creating
a descriptionof imagelocationsat which the correspondingscenelocationundergoes
a changein a physicalproperty, and then processingthe Primal Sketch
descriptions
to createa descriptionof the surfacegeometry
.
1.2.1 uvcls of Description
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and I Iildreth 's [1980] CO
JlditioJl of li Jlear variatiolzand spatial coiJlcidcJlceassumptioJl in t11eanalysisof intensity changcsand Marr and Poggio's [1979] assumptions
of ulziquelze
.\'s and coJltiJluil Yarc instanccsol~physical constraints thJt rcstrict t11C
problem at hand. l 'his enunciation of addition31valid or plausible constraints is a
crucial stcp in the fornlul Jtil)n ofthc complltational thcory.
Once t11Cadditional information has been isolatcd, one can incorporate it into
the design of a proccss. '('herc arc a number of ways in which apr ()Ccssmay
utilize a constraint. l 'he constraint may be trcatcd as an assumption that is takcn
always to be true with or without verification (optical illusions oftcn illustrate
situations whcrc tJ1CSC
assumptionsarc not valid). An cxamplc of tJ1isis the case
of linear variation [Marr and l-lildrcth , 1980]. In contrast, some other process
might explicitly " look for" the satisfaction of the constraint; if it is consistent
v.-ith visual input, tJ1Cconstraint is assumedto bc true. An exampIc of tJ1isis the
rigidity constraint [U Illilt \n, 1979a]. ,'\ltcrnatively, the constraint may be explicitly
cmbcddcd ill the process, such as tJ1Ccontinuity and uniqucncss assumptionsin
stcrco [Marr and Poggio, 1979],
At the level of tJ1ecomputational tJ1eory
, we must consider representationsas
wcll as constraints. All the processesof early vision take propcrties of the image as
thcir inpllt and compute propcrtics of surfaccs, either rclating to tJ1cirgeometry
or tl1cir rcflcctancc, as their output . In the stcrco proccss, it is imporulnt to dctcrmine the rcprcscntation of tJ1Cinput to the process, tJ1Cmeans of transfonning
this information into a rcpresentation of surfaccs, and tJ1Cnaturc of tJ1issurface
rcpresent..1tion. Although tJ1escquestions can be addressedfor visual processing
in general, it is desirable to have thc tJlcory be consistcnt with processingin the
human systcm. l 'hus, psychophysicalevidence conccrning tJ1Cnature of these
rcprcscntations, and tJ1epr()Cesses
by which tJ1CY
arc transformcd, will bc important
f()r answcringtJ1CSC
qucstions.
A fundamental assumption is being made at the level of tJ1Ccomputational
theory: t1lat tJ1Chuman visual system is an inhercntly modular system, allowing
us, for cxamplc, to study tJ1eproccss of stcrco visioll in isolation. At first
glance, it is not clear to what extcnt stercoscopicproccssing is indcpcndent of
tJ1Cm()nocular analysisof cach image. Onc mcthod for tcsting whcther a process
can be stlldicd in is()lation is lO prcscnt tJ1Cvisual systcm with im Jgcs in which,
as far as possible, all but onc type of inforlnation ha\'e been rcmoved. 111e
objcct.ivl.' is to detcnnil1c whether one CJn make use (If just tJlat one type of information
. Iior sterco this can bc dcmonstrated by the random-dot stercogram,
in\'enteo by Jules/. [1900], I':ach ofthc im:1gesin (.-igurc 1.1 is a collcction of black
and white duts, idcntical except t11ata ccntrally locatcd square-sllapcd region is
shifted h()rii'ontally in Olll' imagc rclative to till ' otller. Othlir than tl1is disparity,
tJ1eim:lgcs c()nL:lill no illit )rmJtion ab()ut visible surfaces. Yct, whell the pair
is vie\\ cd stercoscopic~llJy al1J fuscd (tllC tW() imagcsarc br()ught illto corrcspondence), ()ne clearly al1J vivi Jly percei\ es a square n()alillg in space above t11C
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plane of the background. 'I'his i11ustratcs
tl1at disparity a1onccan cause the sensation
of dcptl1. 'Inc fact tl1at ncithcr image contains any rccognizab1cmonocular
organization implics tl1at the stcrco processmay be studied in rclativc isolation
from other visual proccsscs
.
'I"he idea tl1at a large colnputation should be dividcd and implemented as a
c()1lection of small sub-parts tl1.lt are as ncar1y indcpcndcnt of one another as
the ovcra11task allo\\'s, is wh:lt t\1arr [1976b, 1981] ca11sthe pri/lciple Ofl1IOdular
dc.s"igl/. lisprincipeforms
a cornerstone to thc approach. Its import.lI1cc lies
in its hcuristic VJluc, that is, without modularity , a sma11changc in one placc in
a proccsscould have conscqucnccsin many othcr places. l 'his means tl1at the
proccssas a \\;holc bccomes cxtrcmcly cumbcrs()mc, and difficult to dcbug and
ana1yzc
. While tl1Cmain ro1c of the principle of modular dcsign is to cnable
us to dcrivc comput:.ltiona1 algoritl1ms for particul Jr visual prob1cms, it is worth
noting tl1at many of tllC componcnts of tl1Chuman visual system exhibit, to a
first approximation, some aspectsof modularity . "I'hc cxamp1cof tl1Crandom dot
stereogram (I-'igurc 1.1) in stereo vision, and tl1Ctwo cylindcrs demonstration in
tl1Cstructure-from-motion computation [UI1man, 1979a] both serve to il1ustratc
tl1at the human early visual system can, as a first approximation, bc considcrcd
a ml)dular one. Of course, we do not ncccssari1yimply that tl1Chuman visual
systcm is strictly modular, since c1car1ycomput.ltions pcrformcd by one visual
componcnt can in Oucncctl1Ccomput.ltions pcrformcd by another. Wc shallusc
tllC principlc of modular design as a bJsic guide for first creating computational
algorithms tl1at arc modular, and wi11then consider extensionsof the system to
account for intcraction among the modules.
Ilaving dcvclopcd acomput:.ltion.11tl1eorY ofthc proccssinginvo1vcdin a visual
task, one can thcn turn to the design ofa particular algorithm to achieve tl1Ctask.
Wc arc 111timatclyintcrcstcd in tl1Calgorithm llscd by tl1Chuman visual system.
Howcvcr, a sccond purpose for studying an a1goritl11nis that it servesas an cxccllcnt source of review for tl1Ccomputationa1thcory. Any implcmcnt:.ltion of a
tllcory uncovers otherwise unnoticcd difficultics with tl1Ctask and demonstrates
tl1e adequacyof Tile theory. l~-urthcrmore, any aSsllmptionsmade by tl1Ctl1cory
are testednot just by having an implemcntation, but by running the imp1cmentation on exampics. Chaptcr 4 ()f this book will dCt.lil how a particular imp1emcntation of a theory of hilman stcrro vision helped to rcfi nc tl1Cthcory, botl1 tl1rough
tllC act of implcmcnt:.ltion and through the use of tl1e implementation on trial
data.
Marr [1976h, 1981] ()ut1incst\'r'Oother criteria that can also be llscd to guide the
dcsign of algoritllms, Jnd tl1at ought to bc satisficd hy any scrious candidate for
an carly pr()ccss ill the humJn visllal systcln. 'Il1c first, Tile pril ICij)le ~r graceful
d('t;railal;()/1, saysthat \\ hcnc\' cr pl)ssihlc, dcgradl' tl or impo\'crishcd dat.l Silould
nol prcvenl the Jclivcry of ~lt Ie.1sts()mc of tl1C.111
~wcr. 'I'he SCCOlld, the pril /c;Pie
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of least commitment, saysthat nothing should ever be done that may later have to
be undone.
It is important to note tllat there may be several possible algorithms for embedding
a particular computational theory. In many cases, one can distinguish
betweentllC acccptability ofdiffcrcnt algoritllms. For mod cIs of the human visual
system, I shall adopt a set of algorithmic criteria, outlined in Chapter 7, that
support biological feasibility [Ullman, 1979b].
l 'hc tl1ird lcvcl of description is tllat of the implementation. We are ultimately
interested in understanding the neural implementation used by tl1C human
system. It would bc nice to be able to give general rules about processes at the
lcvcl of tllC neural implementation. Unfortunatcly , only a few tl1coricshave been
dcvclopcd to the point v. hcre specific neural implementations can be proposed
[for example, Marr , 1969], and none have been confirmed experimentally in every
dctail. l "hus, it is not yet possible to formulate such rules.
Although I have outlined tl1Ctl1rce lcvcls of description in order from computational theory tl1rough algorithm to implementation, tl1isshould not be taken
as an implication that tl1Cprocessof solving acomput Altionalproblem also follows
this order. l{ athcr, as in any scientific endeavor, tl1Cdifferent levels intcract in a wide variety of ways, each one serving to pro\'idc useful feedback for
the other levels. For example, when considering algoritl1ms for solving a particular
problem, it is uscflll to kccp in mind the types of architecture which the
human systcm has a\'ailablc for implcmcnting its algorithms. Similarly , while
the computational tllcory is important in providing cOl1straintson an algorithm,
the dcyclopll1cnt oftl1c alg{)rithm itsclfcan serve to illuminate constraints on Tile
computational tl1cory whicl1 might otherwise have bccn ovcrlookcd. The importAlnccof tl1Clevels of description is to identify which questions arc pJrticularly
relevant to tl1Cdifferent aspcctsofthc entire computAltionalproblem.
r--inally. I wish to note tllat for a particular compuultion Jl tllcory , tllcre may
be many algoritllms, cvcn with tllC ovcrall structurc that wc will dcrivc here, and
mall Y ml1rcimplcmcntations of the algoriu1l1ls
. 1'hc algorithms ulat Jre dcvclopcd
in tilis book arc onc possible set of mctll0ds for constrllcting tl1rcc-dimcnsional
rcprcscntJti{)ns from pairs of imagcs, and thcrc may be many WJYsof modifying
or impro \'ing thcsc algoritl1lns. l 'hc c{)mputation~11tllcory is expected to have
somc\\ hat mlJrCpcrmancncy, however. 'lllC intent of the computational ulcory,
cspccially U1Cc{)nstraints <.Icrivcd as a part of that theory, is to capture those
aspcctsof thc problem lh:lt arc inhcrcnt to allY solutil Jn {)f th~lt problcl11. We
nov.' tllrn to a brief outline {)f the dcrivati{)n of a complll ;ttional thcory of U1rccdimcnsional surface rcprCSC!llations, and spccific algorithms for pcrfonning the
surfacercconstruction.
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1.3 O\'crvicw
Thc rcmJindcr of t11isbook is dcvotcd to a discussionof computationJl theories
of the pr()Cessingof t11Chuman cJrly visual system. I:igure 1.2 illustrated
schcmatically the S~\gcs of proccssing used by the human systcm to transform
retinal imagcsinto a reprcsentationof surfaceshape.
Initi Jlly, t11Cim Jgcs obtaincd by cach cye are transformcd into Primal Sketch
dcscriptions. \\:hich mJkc cxplicit those placcsin an im Jge Jt which somc physical
propcrty of thc undcrlying surface chJnges in a noticcable manncr [Marr, 1976b,
!\1Jrr and I1ildrctl1, 1980, 11ildrcth, .1980]. In Chaptcr 2, we examine this process
within thc contcxt ofstcrco vision.
\\'c first illustratc t11ebasic problcm of sterco, which is to locatc points in the
ilnagcs of the right and lcft cye t11atcorrcspond to t11Csame location on a surfacc. We show t11atif such locations CJnbe found, t11ediffcrcnce in t11epositions
of thc t\\ O rctin JI locations can bc used to computc the distance to t11esurface.
We arguc t11atto pcrform this corrcspondcncecompu~\tion, we nccd to describe
imagc attributcs t11Jtcan be unambiguously idcntiflcd with specific surface locations
. In gencrJl, positions on a surface at which a physical property, such as
surfacc matcrial, surface tcxture, or surt: Ice shJpc, changesradically will satisfy
our requiremcnt and such surface locations can bc idcntified in thc image by a
suddcn changc in image irradiance. We then derive a mct110dfor extracting a
dcscription of t11escimage locations, specifically by isolating the zero-crossingsof
the convolution of the image irradiances with a filtcr \\'hosc form is a Laplacian
of a Gal Issian(Scction 2.3). \\'e also show that tilis processingis consistent with
currcnt psychophysicalinformation abo\lt the human carly visual systcm.
Givcn t11csebasic dcscriptions of t11Cimagcs, wc must addressthe problcm of
dctcrmining thc corrcspondcncc bctwccn descriptors in each image. Wc state
two simple rulcs, bascd on thc physical structure of objccts, to apply to the computation
. Thcsc arc: each dcscriptor from one imagc should match at most one
dcscriptor from the other imagc, and t11C
diffcrcncc in rctinal position ofmatching
dcscriptorsshould changcsmootl1lyover the imagc. 1' 0 apply t11CSC
rulcs, wc must
facc t11efal .S
'e largctii problem: sincc the basic dcscriptors are rclativcly simplc,
thcrc may be sevcral possible descriptors in one im Jgc which could correspond
to a particular dc~;criptor in t11C
othcr imagc. The falsc targcts problcm is directly
proportional to the rallgc and rcsollition ofdcpt11 inf()rmation over which a match
is s()ught. We show that wc may Soi\'c t11C
f~llsc targcts problcm without sacrificing
cithcr, by matching dcscripti()ns obtaincd at scvcrallcvcls of rcsoluti()n, and using
t11Crollgh dCplh inf()fl1l;ltion ()btaincd at a coarsercsollltion to glliuc the matching
at a finc rcs()illtion , by changing t11C
oricntation oft11ecycs. '111C
algoriu1mwc
use, dcrivcd in Section 2.5, is that proposcd by fl,larr and Poggio [1979]. In the
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remainder of Chapter 2, we show the relationship between the Marr -Poggio algorit Ilm and currently available psychophysicaland neurophysiological infonnation
abollt tI1Chuman stereosystem.
Having devcloped tI1Cstereo problem and an algorithm for solving it, we turn
in Chapter 3 to an implementation of tI1Calgorithm, first discllssed in Grimson
[1981a]. ~ich step ofthc algoritIlm is specificd in detail. In Chapter 4, we examine
the performance of tile i\-1arr-Poggio stereo algorithm using tile implementation
described in Chapter 3. Since the algorithm was developed as a model of the
hilman sterco system, we evalllate its performance by comparing tile resultsof the
algorithm to hilman perception for a wide range of random dot stcreograms, (see
also [Grimson, 1980a, 1980b, 1981a]). We fllrther demonstrate tile capabilities
of tile algorithm by considering its pcrfolmance on a serics of natural images.
Sections4.3 and 4.4 discussvariolls aspectsof tile algoriulm and its implcmcntation . Finally , we dcvelop the complltation of depth from disparity.
While our first few chapters focus on tI1Cprocess of stcrco vision, there are
other early visual modules, such as structllrc -from-motion [Ullman , 1979a], which
also computc descriptionsof surfaceshape from Primal Sketch descriptions. l3oth
of tI1CSC
algoritI1mscompute specific surface infonnation only at certain isolatcd
points in the images- in tilis case, tl1Czero-crossingsof the convolved images.
(Note that the important point here is not whether zero-crossingsor some other
descriptor arc used as the basic representation on which the computation is performed
, but rather tI1at explicit surface information is available only at such
points.) In Chapter 5, we argue that stIch a surface description is not sufficient.
We show both complltalionally and psychophysically tI1at the representation of
surface shapc should bc complctc, in tJ1Cscnsc of cont.lining a specific depth
value everywhere in the rcprcscntation, rather than jllst at a set of scattered
points. 111cproblem we cc)nsider in Ch~1ptcrs 5 tJ1rough9 is how to crcate a
complctc slIrface representation, givcn tJ1Crcsults of tI1Cstcrco algorit jim (or tJle
structurc-fr()m-motion algoritllm ).
In princil)lc, tJ1creare infinitcly many surfaces which colild fit any givcn sct
of bc)lindary conditions, as providcd by tI1Cstereo algorithm. In Sections 5.3
and 5.4 we show U1atm(Jstof tl1escsurfaces~lrc not consistent with tJle known
inf()rmation. In particular, a surface whoseorientation underg()es a seriesofradi cat ch~lnges SI1
()illd gcner;illy give rise to image irradial1ccswhich also undergo a
serics or r~ldic~11changl' s. Sllch changesw(Juld then gi\'c rise to zero-crossingsin
tl1Ccon\'olvcd imagc. I f there are no c()rrcsr (Jnding lero -crc)ssings in tl1e Primal
Sketch, such a sllrracc is inc()ilsistent witl1 t]1Cinrl)Lin~ltion ill U1Cimage. Wc use
this ~Irgllmcnt to deri\'e the .~Il Ij (Ice co/lsi5"{{,/lQ' CO115
{Raj/ll [Grilll S()ll , 198lb ] which
Sl'-1testh~lt
'llIl ' ;IOSl'Il Cl' of zl'ro-crossingsconstraillSthe possihll' surface sllapes.
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In Section 5.5, we review the factors which combine to form the image irradiances
and derive ~Iorn's image irradiance equation [ilorn , 1970, 1975, 1977]. In Scction
5.6, we use tl1isequation to make the surface consistcncy constraint precise, by
the 's"uiface collsistellCY theoreln that rclatcs tl1Cprobability of a zero-crossing to
the variation in surfaceorientation [Grimson, 1981b].
l 'hc surface consistencyconstraint statestl1at to find a complete surface to fit
u1rough thc known points, we should choose a surface which is most consistent
with that known information . The surfacc consistency theorem of Section 5.6
indicatcs that one way of measuringsurfaceconsistencyis to mcasurc the amount
of variatil )n in surface orientation ovcr a region of thc surface. III Chapter 6,
\.."e consider tl1eproblcm of measuring this variation. In gencral, the problcm is
to dcterminc , given two possible surfJccs, which onc is more consistent with tl1e
zero-crossings. A traditional method for comparing two surfaces is to assign to
each surface a real number. 'I'hcn, in order to compare two surfaccs, one nccd
only compare thc corresponding real numbcrs. '1'0 do this, we need to dcfine a
functional, mapping the spaceof possiblc surfacesinto tl1Cspaccof reJI numbers,
8 :X ~ ~ . 'l'his functional should be such that tl1Cmore consistcnt the surface,
the smaller tl1Creal number assigncdto it. In this casc, thc most consistentsurface
is tl1at ","hich is minimal undcr tl1Cfunctional, n1C dcvclopmcnt of Chapter 5
leJds to a functional that measuresvariation in surfacc oricnt..1.tion .
We also rcquirc tllat tl1Cproblem of finding a most consistcnt surface be wcll defined, tl1at is, that tl1ercbc a unique most consistcnt surface. This is not just a
mathematical niccty, but follows from the notion ulat if we create a local, parallel,
iterative algoriu1mto compute tl1Cmost consistent surface, we need to guarantee
tllat the computation will convcrgc to a unique answer. In Chaptcr 6 we derive
a simplc sct of mathematical conditions on tl1C functional v,"hich guarantee a
uniquc family of solutions. We also show tl1at tl1ercarc many possiblc functionals
", hich mcasurc surface consistencyand satisfy thcse conditions. '1'0 dctcrmine
the bcst functional to use, we invcstigatc tl1Cdiffercnccs in tl1e solution surfaces
corresponding to cach of U1CSC
functionals. We also consider tl1Cconditions undcr
which thc family of solutions will consist of only a single minimal surface. I3ascd
on thcse facts, ",'e arguc in Section 6.5 that tl1Cbest functional to llSCis tl1Cquadratic
variatioll. Wc claim that tl1Cvi,S
'lla! surface illte/po!atioll prob!eln is solvcd by
finding tl1Cuniquc surface which millimizcs the quadratic variatil)n, while passing
through thc known points providcd by tl1Cstcrco algoriu1m (or tl1Cstructurefrom-motion algorithm).
] n Chapter 7, we collsidcr what typcs of algorithms arc best applicd to solving
thc -intcrpolation pr()blcm. ]Jascd on a series of algorithmic constraints, we
suggcsttl1at U1etechniqucs of mathcl11
Jtical progralnming arc appropriatc to our
prohlem. Wc rcyicw tl1C(,o1/jugate grnJicllt 11
/CtII0!, appropri Jtc to tl1Cproblem of
approximating the sllrl :1cc, and tllC grn(Llc/lt pr(Jje('tio/1l1ICth
(Jd, appropriatc to t11C
problcln of interpolatillg the surface.
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In Chapter 8, we createexplicit algorithms, basedon both oft11esemefuods, for
solving t11Cvisual surface intcrpolation problem. We demonstrate fue suitability
of fue surface intcrpolation theory by testing the algorifums on a set of synt11etic
exampics. finally , we completc our original task, by processinga seriesof stereo
images with the Marr -Poggio algorithm, and then creating a complete surface
description by applying t11einterpolation algorithm. " hus, wc completc t11etask
of computing surf~lccs from images.
"1'0 complete our discussion, in Chapter 9, we analyzc t11Cperformance of the
algorit11mand skctch additional modifications which should improve t11eperformancc of the system. We consider t11Cpossible benefits of improving t11einitial
input to t11Cstereo algorithm, tJ1Cinteractions bctv"cen tile stereo modulc and
other componentsof tl1eearly visual system, and t11C
problem of detecting discontinuitics and thcir role in t11Cinterpolation process. ~-inally, we indicate some of
the implications oft11istheory for neurophysiology and psycl10physics
.
Thus, wc will develop a t11coryof stereo vision, which transforms the images
into l>rimal Sketch representationsand tlcntransforms t11CSC
representationsinto
tllC I{ aw 21 -I ) Sketch, and a thcory of visual surface intcrpolation , which transfolms Tile I~aw 2~-D Sketch into the I:ull 2~-1) Sketch. l 'hroughout this study,
our focus will bc on fuc dcvclopmcnt of computational t11coricsand algorithms.

